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(1815–1864)

GEORGE BOOLE wasbornatLincoln, England,on the2dof November1815.His
father, a tradesmanof very limited means,wasattachedto thepursuitof science,par-
ticularly of mathematics,andwasskilled in the constructionof optical instruments.
Boolereceivedhis elementaryeducationat theNationalSchoolof thecity, andafter-
wardsata commercialschool;but it washis fatherwho instructedhim in theelements
of mathematics,andalsogavehim atastefor theconstructionandadaptationof optical
instruments.However, his earlyambitiondid not urgehim to the furtherprosecution
of mathematicalstudies,but ratherto becomingproficientin theancientclassicallan-
guages.In this directionhe could receive no help from his father, but to a friendly
booksellerof theneighborhoodhewasindebtedfor instructionin therudimentsof the
Latin Grammar. To thestudyof Latin hesoonaddedthatof Greekwithoutany external
assistance;andfor someyearsheperusedeveryGreekor Latin authorthatcamewithin
his reach.At theearlyageof twelvehisproficiency in Latin madehim theoccasionof
a literary controversyin his native city. He produceda metricaltranslationof anode
of Horace,which his fatherin theprideof his heartinsertedin a local journal,stating
theageof the translator. A neighboringschool-masterwrotea letter to the journal in
which he denied,from internalevidence,that the versioncould have beenthe work
of onesoyoung. In his earlythirst for knowledgeof languagesandambitionto excel
in versehe waslike Hamilton,but poorBoolewasmuchmoreheavily oppressedby
the resangustadomi—thehardconditionsof his home. Accidentdiscoveredto him
certaindefectsin his methodsof classicalstudy, inseparablefrom thewantof proper
earlytraining,andit costhim two yearsof incessantlaborto correctthem.

Betweenthe agesof sixteenandtwenty he taughtschoolasan assistantteacher,
first atDoncasterin Yorkshire,afterwardsatWaddingtonnearLincoln; andtheleisure
of thesecarshedevotedmainly to thestudyof theprincipalmodernlanguages,andof
patristicliteraturewith theview of studyingto take ordersin theChurch.Thisdesign,
however, wasnot carriedout owing to the financialcircumstancesof his parentsand
someotherdifficulties.In histwentiethyearhedecidedonopeningaschoolonhisown
accountin his native city; thenceforthhedevotedall theleisurehecouldcommandto
thestudyof thehighermathematics,andsolelywith theaidof suchbooksashecould
procure. Without other assistanceor guide he worked his way onward, and it was
his own opinion that he hadlost five yearsof educationalprogressby his imperfect
methodsof study, andthe want of a helpinghandto get him over. difficulties. No
doubt it costhim muchtime; but whenhe hadfinishedstudyinghe wasalreadynot
only learnedbut an experiencedinvestigator. We have seenthat at this time (1835)
the greatmastersof mathematicalanalysiswrote in the Frenchlanguage;andBoole
wasnaturallyled to thestudyof theMécaniquecélesteof Laplace,andtheMécanique
analytiqueof Lagrange. While studyingthe latter work he madenotesfrom which
thereeventuallyemergedhisfirst mathematicalmemoir, entitled,“On certaintheorems
in the calculusof variations.” By the sameworks his attentionwasattractedto the
transformationof homogeneousfunctionsby linear substitutions,and in the course
�
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of his subsequentinvestigationshe wasled to resultswhich arenow regardedasthe
foundationof themodernHigherAlgebra.In thepublicationof his resultshereceived
friendly assistancefrom D. F. Gregory, a youngermemberof theCambridgeschool,
andeditorof thenewly foundedCambridgeMathematicalJournal.Gregoryandother
friendssuggestedthatBooleshouldtaketheregularmathematicalcourseatCambridge,
but this he wasunableto do; he continuedto teachschoolfor his own supportand
thatof his agedparents,andto cultivatemathematicalanalysisin the leisureleft by a
laboriousoccupation.

DuncanF. Gregorywasoneof aScottishfamily alreadydistinguishedin theannals
of science.His grandfatherwasJamesGregory, theinventorof therefractingtelescope
anddiscovererof a convergentseriesfor � . A cousinof his fatherwasDavid Gregory,
a specialfriend andfellow worker of Sir IsaacNewton. D. F. Gregory graduatedat
Cambridge,and after graduationhe immediatelyturnedhis attentionto the logical
foundationsof analysis.He hadbeforehim Peacock’s theoryof algebra,andheknew
thatin theanalysisasdevelopedby theFrenchschoolthereweremany remarkablephe-
nomenaawaiting explanation;particularlytheoremswhich involvedwhat wascalled
theseparationof symbols.He embodiedhis resultsin a paper“On therealNatureof
symbolicalAlgebra” which wasprinted in the Transactionsof the Royal Societyof
Edinburgh.

Boolebecamea masterof themethodof separationof symbols,andby attempting
to applyit to thesolutionof differentialequationswith variablecoefficientswasled to
devisea generalmethodin analysis.Theaccountof it wasprintedin theTransactions
of theRoyal Societyof London,andbroughtits authora Royal medal.Boole’s study
of theseparationof symbolsnaturallyledhim to astudyof thefoundationsof analysis,
andhehadbeforehim thewritings of Peacock,Gregory andDe Morgan.He wasled
to entertainverywideviewsof thedomainof mathematicalanalysis;in factthatit was
coextensive with exact analysis,andso embracedformal logic. In 1848,aswe have
seenthecontroversyarosebetweenHamiltonandDe Morganaboutthequantification
of terms;thegeneralinterestwhich thatcontroversyawoke in therelationof mathem-
aticsto logic inducedBooleto preparefor publicationhis viewson thesubject,which
hedid thatsameyearin a smallvolumeentitledMathematicalAnalysisof Logic.

About this time whataredenominatedtheQueen’s Collegesof Irelandwereinsti-
tutedat Belfast,Cork andGalway; andin 1849Boole wasappointedto the chair of
mathematicsin theQueen’s Collegeat Cork. In this moresuitableenvironmentheset
himself to the preparationof a moreelaboratework on the mathematicalanalysisof
logic. For this purposehe readextensively bookson psychologyandlogic, andasa
resultpublishedin 1854thework on which his famechiefly rests—“An Investigation
of theLaws of Thought,on which arefoundedthemathematicaltheoriesof logic and
probabilities.” Subsequentlyhepreparedtextbookson Differential EquationsandFi-
niteDifferences; theformerof whichremainedthebestEnglishtextbookonits subject
until thepublicationof Forsyth’sDifferentialEquations.

Prefixed to the Laws of Thoughtis a dedicationto Dr. Pyall, Vice-Presidentand
Professorof Greekin thesameCollege. In the following year, perhapsasa resultof
the dedication,he marriedMiss Everest,the nieceof that colleague.Honorscame:
Dublin University madehim an LL.D., Oxford a D.C.L.; and the Royal Societyof
Londonelectedhim a Fellow. But Boole’s careerwascut short in the midst of his
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usefulnessandscientificlabors.Onedayin 1864hewalkedfrom his residenceto the
College,a distanceof two miles,in a drenchingrain,andlecturedin wet clothes.The
resultwasa feverishcold which soonfell uponhis lungsandterminatedhis careeron
December8, 1864,in the50thyearof hisage.

De Morganwasthe manbestqualifiedto judgeof the valueof Boole’s work in
the field of logic; andhe gave it generouspraiseandhelp. In writing to the Dublin
Hamiltonhesaid,“I shallbegladto seehis work (Lawsof Thought) out, for hehas,I
think, got hold of thetrueconnectionof algebraandlogic.” At anothertime hewrote
to thesameasfollows: “All metaphysiciansexceptyouandI andBooleconsidermath-
ematicsasfour booksof Euclidandalgebraupto quadraticequations.” Wemight infer
that thesethreecontemporarymathematicianswho werelikewisephilosopherswould
form a triangleof friends. But it wasnot so; Hamilton wasa friend of De Morgan,
andDe Morgana friend of Boole; but the relationof friend; althoughconvertible, is
notnecessarilytransitive. HamiltonmetDeMorganonly oncein his life, Booleon the
otherhandwith comparativefrequency; yethehadavoluminouscorrespondencewith
theformerextendingOver 20 years,but almostno correspondencewith thelatter. De
Morgan’s investigationsof doublealgebraandtriple algebrapreparedhim to appreci-
atethequaternions,whereasBoolewastoo muchgivenover to thesymbolictheoryto
appreciategeometricalgebra.

Hamilton’s biographyhasappearedin threevolumes,preparedby his friend Rev.
CharlesGraves;De Morgan’sbiographyhasappearedin onevolume,preparedby his
widow; of Boole no biographyhasappeared.A biographicalnotice of Boole was
written for the Proceedingsof the Royal Societyof London by his friend the Rev.
RobertHarley, and it is to it that I am indebtedfor most of my biographicaldata.
Last summerwhenin EnglandI learnedthat the reasonwhy no adequatebiography
of Boolehadappearedwastheunfortunatetemperandlack of soundjudgmentof his
widow. Sinceherhusband’sdeathMrs. Boolehaspublisheda paradoxicalbookof the
falsekind worthyof a noticein DeMorgan’sBudget.

Thework doneby Boolein applyingmathematicalanalysisto logic necessarilyled
him to considerthe generalquestionof how reasoningis accomplishedby meansof
symbols.Theview which headoptedon this point is statedat page68 of theLawsof
Thought. “The conditionsof valid reasoningby theaid of symbols,are: First, thata
fixedinterpretationbeassignedto thesymbolsemployedin theexpressionof thedata;
andthat the laws of the combinationof thesesymbolsbe correctlydeterminedfrom
that interpretation;Second, that the formal processesof solutionor demonstrationbe
conductedthroughoutin obedienceto all thelawsdeterminedasabove,without regard
to thequestionof the interpretabilityof theparticularresultsobtained;Third, that the
final resultbe interpretablein form, andthat it be actually interpretedin accordance
with that systemof interpretationwhich hasbeenemployed in the expressionof the
data.” As regardstheseconditionsit maybeobservedthatthey areverydifferentfrom
theformalistview of PeacockandDeMorgan,andthatthey incline towardsarealistic
view of analysis,as held by Hamilton. True he speaksof interpretationinsteadof
meaning,but it is a fixed interpretation;and the rules for the processesof solution
arenot to bechosenarbitrarily, but areto be foundout from theparticularsystemof
interpretationof thesymbols.

It is Boole’s secondconditionwhich chiefly calls for studyandexamination;re-
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spectingit he observesasfollows: “The principle in questionmay be consideredas
restinguponagenerallaw of themindtheknowledgeof whichis notgivento usa pri-
ori, that is, antecedentlyto experience,but is derived,like theknowledgeof theother
lawsof themind,from theclearmanifestationof thegeneralprinciplein theparticular
instance.A singleexampleof reasoning,in whichsymbolsareemployedin obedience
to laws foundedupontheir interpretation,but without any sustainedreferenceto that
interpretation,the chain of demonstrationconductingus throughintermediatesteps
which arenot interpretableto a final resultwhich is interpretable,seemsnot only to
establishthe validity of the particularapplication,but to make known to us the gen-
eral law manifestedtherein.No accumulationof instancescanproperlyaddweightto
suchevidence.It mayfurnishuswith clearerconceptionsof thatcommonelementof
truth uponwhich theapplicationof theprincipledepends,andsopreparetheway for
its reception.It may, wheretheimmediateforceof theevidenceis not felt, serve asa
verification,a posteriori, of thepracticalvalidity of theprinciplein question.But this
doesnot affect the positionaffirmed,viz., that the generalprinciple mustbe seenin
theparticularinstance—seento begeneralin applicationaswell astruein thespecial
ex-ample.Theemploymentof theuninterpretablesymbol

� ���
the intermediatepro-

cessesof trigonometryfurnishesanillustrationof whathasbeensaid.I apprehendthat
thereis nomodeof explainingthatapplicationwhichdoesnotcovertlyassumethevery
principlein question.But thatprinciple,thoughnotasI conceive,warrantedby formal
reasoningbaseduponothergrounds,seemsto deservea placeamongthoseaxiomatic
truthswhichconstitutein somesensethefoundationof generalknowledge,andwhich
mayproperlyberegardedasexpressionsof themind’sown lawsandconstitution.”

Weareall familiarwith thefactthatalgebraicreasoningmaybeconductedthrough
intermediateequationswithout requiringa sustainedreferenceto themeaningof these
equations;but it is paradoxicalto saythat theseequationscan,in any case,have no
meaningor interpretation.It maynot benecessaryto considertheir meaning,it may
even be difficult to find their meaning,but that they have a meaningis a dictateof
commonsense. It is entirely paradoxicalto say that, as a generalprocess,we can
start from equationshaving a meaning,andarrive at equationshaving a meaningby
passingthroughequationswhich have no meaning.Theparticularinstancein which
Booleseesthe truth of theparadoxicalprinciple is thesuccessfulemploymentof the
uninterpretablesymbol

� ���
in the intermediateprocessesof trigonometry. So soon

thenasthissymbolis interpreted,or rather, sosoonasits meaningis demonstrated,the
evidencefor theprinciplefails,andBoole’s transcendentallogic falls.

In thealgebraof quantitywestartfrom elementarysymbolsdenotingnumbers,but
aresoonled to compoundformswhich do not reduceto numbers;soin thealgebraof
logic we start from elementarysymbolsdenotingclasses,but aresoonintroducedto
compoundexpressionswhichcannotbereducedto simpleclasses.Mostmathematical
logicianssay, Stop, we do not know what this combinationmeans. Boole says,It
may be meaningless,go aheadall the same. The designof the Lawsof Thoughtis
statedby theauthorto beto investigatethefundamentallawsof thoseoperationsof the
mind by which reasoningis performed;to give expressionto themin the symbolical
languageof aCalculus,anduponthis foundationto establishtheScienceof Logic and
constructits method;to make thatmethoditself thebasisof a generalmethodfor the
applicationof the mathematicaldoctrineof Probabilities;and,finally to collect from
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the variouselementsof truth broughtto view in the courseof theseinquiriessome
probableintimationsconcerningthenatureandconstitutionof thehumanmind.

Boole’s inventoryof the symbolsrequiredin the algebraof logic is as follows:
first, Literal symbols,as � , � , etc.,representingthingsassubjectsof our conceptions;
second, Signsof operation,as 	 ,

�
, 
 , standingfor thoseoperationsof themind by

which theconceptionsof thingsarecombinedor resolvedsoasto form new concep-
tions involving thesameelements;third, Thesignof identity � ; not equalitymerely,
but identitywhichinvolvesequality. Thesymbols� , � , etc.,areusedto denoteclasses;
andit is oneof Boole’s maximsthatsubstantivesandadjectivesalike denoteclasses.
“They may be regarded,” he says,“as differing only in this respect,that the former
expressesthesubstantive existenceof theindividual thing or thingsto which it refers,
the latter implies that existence. If we attachto the adjective the umversallyunder-
stoodsubject,“being” or “thing,” it becomesvirtually a substantive, andmay for all
theessentialpurposesof reasoningbereplacedby thesubstantive.” Let us thenagree
to representtheclassof individualsto whichaparticularnameis applicableby asingle
letteras � . If thenameis menfor instance,let � representall men, or theclassmen.’
Again, if anadjective, asgood, is employedasa termof description,let us represent
by a letter, as � , all thingsto which thedescriptiongoodis applicable,thatis, all good
thingsor theclassgoodthings. Thenthecombination��� will representgoodmen.

Boole’s symbolic logic wasbroughtto my noticeby ProfessorTait, whenI was
a studentin the physicallaboratoryof Edinburgh University. I studiedthe Lawsof
ThoughtandI found that thosewho hadwritten on it regardedthe methodashighly
mysterious;the resultswonderful, but the processesobscure. I reducedeverything
to diagramandmodel,andI venturedto publishmy views on the subjectin a small
volumecalledPrinciplesof theAlgebra of Logic; oneof thechiefpointsI madeis the
philologicalandanalyticaldifferencebetweenthesubstantiveandtheadjective.WhatI
saidwasthatthewordmandenotesaclass,but thewordwhitedoesnot; in theformera
definiteunit-objectis specified,in thelatternounit-objectis specified.We canexhibit
a typeof a manwecannotexhibit a typeof a white.

The identificationof the substantive andadjective on the onehandandtheir dis-
criminationon theotherhandleadto differentconceptionsof whatDe Morgancalled
the universe. Boole’s conceptionof the Universeis asfollows (Lawsof Thought, p.
42): “In every discourse,whetherof the mind conversingwith its own thoughts,or
of theindividual in his intercoursewith others,thereis anassumedor expressedlimit
within which thesubjectsof its operationareconfined.Themostunfettereddiscourse
is thatin whichthewordsweuseareunderstoodin thewidestpossibleapplication,and
for themthe limits of discoursearecoextensive with thoseof theuniverseitself. But
moreusuallywe confineourselvesto a lessspaciousfield. Sometimesin discoursing
of menweimply (withoutexpressingthelimitation) thatit is of menonly undercertain
circumstancesandconditionsthatwespeak,asof civilized men,or of menin thevisor
of life, or of menundersomeotherconditionor relation. Now, whatever maybe the
extentof thefield within whichall theobjectsof ourdiscoursearefound,thatfield may
properlybetermedtheuniverseof discourse.”

Anotherview leadsto theconceptionof theUniverseasa collectionof homogen-
eousunits,which maybefinite or infinite in number;andin a particularproblemthe
mindconsiderstherelationof identitybetweendifferentgroupsof thiscollection.This
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universecorrespondsto theseriesof eventsin thetheoryof Probability;andthechar-
acterscorrespondto thedifferentwaysin which theeventmayhappen.Thedifference
is that theAlgebraof Logic considersnecessarydataandrelations.while the theory
of Probabilityconsidersprobabledataand relations. I will explain the elementsof
Boole’smethodon this theory.

The squareis a collectionof points: it may serve to representany collectionof
homogeneousunits, whetherfinite or infinite in number, that is, the universeof the
problem. Let � denoteinsidethe left-handcircle, and � insidethe right-handcircle. ��� will denotethepointsinsidebothcircles � (Fig. 1). In arithmeticalvalue � may
rangefrom 1 to 0; so also � ; while ��� cannotbe greaterthan � or � , or lessthan0
or ��	�� ��� . This last is theprincipleof thesyllogism. Fromtheco-ordinatenature
of theoperations� and � , it is evident that

 �����  ��� ; but this is a differentthing
from commuting,as Boole does,the relation of


and � , which is not that of co-

ordination,but of subordinationof � to


, andwhichis Properlydenotedby writing


first.
Suppose� to be the samecharacteras � ; we will thenalwayshave

 �����  � ;
that is, anelementaryselective symbol � is alwayssuchthat ������� . Thesearebut
thesymbolsof ordinaryalgebrawhich satisfythis relation,namely1 and0; theseare
alsotheextremeselective symbolsall andnone.The law in questionwasconsidered
Boole’sparadox.it playsa verygreatpartin thedevelopmentof hismethod.

Let
 ����� �� , where= meansidenticalwith, not equal

to; we may write ����� � , leaving the


to be understood.It doesnot meanthat
thecombinationof charactersxy is identicalwith thecharacter

�
; but thatthosepoints

whichhavethecharacters� and� areidenticalwith thepointswhichhavethecharacter�
(Fig. 2). From ����� � , we derive ��� �! � ; what is themeaningof this expression?

We shallreturnto thequestion,afterwehaveconsidered+ and
�

.
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Let usnow considertheexpression
#" �$	��&% . If the � points

andthe � pointsareoutsideof oneanother, it meansthesumof the � pointsandthe
points(Fig. 3) Sofar all areagreed.But supposethatthe � pointsandthe � pointsare
partially identical(Fig. 4); thentherearisesdifferenceof opinion. Booleheldthatthe
commonpointsmustbetaken twice over, or in otherwordsthat thesymbols� and �
mustbetreatedall thesameasif they wereindependentof oneanother;otherwise,he
held,nogeneralanalysisis possible.

#" ��	'�&% will not in generaldenoteasingleclass
of points;it will involve in generala duplication.

Similarly, Booleheldthattheexpression
#" � � �&% doesnot

involve the condition of the
 � being wholly includedin the

 � (Fig. 5). If that
conditionis satisfied

#" � � �(% denotesa simpleclass;namely, the
 � ’s without the � ’s. But whenthereis partial coincidence(as in Fig. 4), the commonpointswill

becancelled,andtheresultwill be the
 � ’s which arenot � takenpositively andthe � ’s which arenot � takennegatively. In Boole’s view

#" � � �&% wasin generalan
intermediateuninterpretableform, which might beusedin reasoningthesameway as
analystsused

� ���
.

Mostof themathematicallogicianswhohavecomeafterBoolearemenwhowould
havestuckat theimpossiblesubtractionin ordinaryalgebra.They sayvirtually, “How
canyouthrow intoaheapthesamethingstwiceover;andhow canyoutakefromaheap
thingsthatarenot there.” Their greatprincipleis theimpossibilityof takingthepants
from a Highlander. Their only conceptionof theanalyticalprocessesof additionand
subtractionis throwing into a heapandtakingout of a heap.It doesnot occurto them
thattheprocessesof algebraareideal, andnotsubjectto grossmaterialrestrictions.

If �)	*� denotesa qualitywithoutduplication,it will satisfythecondition

" �)	*�&% � �+�)	,�.-
� � 	0/1����	,� � �+�)	,�
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but

� � �+� � � �+�2 /1���#�43&5
Similarly, if � � � denoteasimplequality, then

" � � �&% � ��� � �.-
� � 	,� � �+/1������� � �.-
� � �+�6- � � ���.-

therefore

� � /1����� � �.-2 �������75
In otherwords,the

 � mustbeincludedin the
 � (Fig.5). Herewehaveassumedthat

the law of signsis the sameasin ordinaryalgebra,andthe resultcomesout correct.

Suppose
�� �  ��� ; then

 �'�  �! � . How arethe
 � ’s relatedto the

 � ’s and
the
��

’s? Fromthediagram(in Fig. 2) we seethat the
 � ’s areidenticalwith all the � � ’s togetherwith anindefiniteportionof the


’s,which areneither� nor

�
. Boole

discoveredageneralmethodfor findingthemeaningof any functionof elementarylo-
gicalsymbols,whichappliedto theabovecase,is asfollows. When � is anelementary
symbol,

� �8�$	 " �9� �&%:5
Similarly

� � � 	 " �9� � %;52 � �8� � 	*� " �9� � %<	 " �9� �&% � 	 " �9� �&% " �9� � %;-
whichmeansthatthe


’seitherhavebothqualities� and

�
, or � but not

�
, or
�

but not
� , or neither� and

�
. Let�

�
� �+=>� � 	*?@� " �9� � %<	�A " �B� �&% � 	0C " �9� �&% " �9� � %;-
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it is requiredto determinethecoefficients = , ? , A , C . Suppose�'� � - � � � ; then� �+= . Suppose�#� � , � �43 , then 3$�4? . Suppose����3 , � � � ; then �D ��A , and A
is infinite; therefore

" �E� �&% � �+3 ; whichweseeto betruefrom thediagram.Suppose
�)�43 , � �43 ; then

DD �4C , or C is indeterminate.Hence

�! � �+� � 	 anindefiniteportionof
" �9� �(% " �9� � % .

* * * * * *

Boole attachedgreatimportanceto the index law ���F�G� . He held that it expressed
a law of thought,and formed the characteristicdistinction of the operationsof the
mind in its ordinarydiscourseandreasoning,ascomparedwith its operationswhen
occupiedwith thegeneralalgebraof quantity. It makespossible,hesaid,thesolution
of a quintic or equationof higherdegree,whenthe symbolsarelogical. He deduces
from it theaxiomof metaphysicianswhichis termedtheprincipleof contradiction,and
which affirms that it is impossiblefor any beingto possessa quality, andat thesame
time not to possessit. Let � denotean elementaryquality applicableto the universe

; then
��� � denotestheabsenceof thatquality. But if �7����� , then 3H�I� � ��� ,

3$��� " �B� �7% , thatis, from
 �7�J�  � wededuce

 � " �9� �.%K�43 .
He considers� " �J� �7%>�L3 asanexpressionof theprincipleof contradiction.He

proceedsto remark:“The above interpretationhasbeenintroducednot on accountof
its immediatevaluein thepresentsystem,but asanillustrationof a significantfact in
thephilosophyof theintellectualpowers,viz., thatwhathasbeencommonlyregarded
asthe fundamentalaxiomof metaphysicsis but theconsequenceof a law of thought,
mathematicalin its form. I desireto directattentionalsoto thecircumstancethat the
equationin which that fundamentallaw of thoughtis expressedis anequationof the
seconddegree. Without speculatingat all in this chapteruponthe questionwhether
thatcircumstanceis necessaryin its own nature,wemayventureto assertthatif it had
not existed,thewholeprocedureof theunderstandingwouldhave beendifferentfrom
whatit is.”

We have seenthatDe Morganinvestigatedlong andpublishedmuchon mathem-
atical logic. His logical writings arecharacterizedby a displayof many symbols,new
alike to logic andto mathematics;in thewordsof Sir W. Hamiltonof Edinburgh,they
are“horrentwith mysteriousspiculæ.” It wasthegreatmerit of Boole’s work thathe
usedtheimmensepower of theordinaryalgebraicnotationasanexact language.and
proved its power for makingordinary languagemoreexact. De Morgancould well
appreciatethemagnitudeof thefeat,andhegavegeneroustestimony to it asfollows:

“Boole’ssystemof logic is but oneof many proofsof geniusandpatiencecombined.I
might legitimatelyhave enteredit among,my paradoxes, or thingscounterto general
opinion:but it is a paradoxwhich, like thatof Copernicus,excitedadmirationfrom its
:first appearance.That thesymbolicprocessesof algebra,inventedastoolsof numer-
ical calculation,shouldbe competentto expressevery act of thought,andto furnish
thegrammaranddictionaryof anall-containingsystemof logic, would not have been
believeduntil it wasproved. WhenHobbes,in the time of theCommonwealth,pub-
lishedhis “Computationor Logique” he hada remoteglimpseof someof the points
which areplacedin thelight of dayby Mr. Boole. Theunity of the formsof thought
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in all theapplicationsof reason,howeverremotelyseparated,will onedaybematterof
notorietyandcommonwonder:andBoole’s namewill be rememberedin connection
with oneof themostimportantstepstowardstheattainmentof thisknowledge.”

FromA Macfarlane,LecturesonTenBritish Mathematiciansof theNineteenth
Century, New York: Wiley andLondon:ChapmanandHall 1916,pp.50–63.
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